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The equilibria involved in the formation of ternary che-
lates ofNi(II) withdifferent ligandsin the presence ofO,O
donating ligand(4-0H picolinicacidN-oxide)havebeen
studied bypH-titration technique at 30°± 1°Cand !.I.=0.1
M(KN 03) inaqueous medium.The ligandsused are (i)thi-
oglycolicacid (S,O donor); (ii)catechol, oxalic acid, sali-
cylicacid (0,0 donors); (iii)glycine,alanine, proline (N,0
donors); (iv)ethylenediamine, 1,1O-phenanthroline,2,2'-
bipyridyl (N, N donor). The overall stability constants of
ternary chelates are discussed in the lightof basicity of li-
gands, nature of donor atoms, metal-ligand drt-pn, and
dn-dn interactions, denticity, stereochemical interactions
etc.
Substitution at position-4 in the pyridine nucleus in
picolinic acid N-oxide (PicO) with basic groups like
hydroxy, methoxy, ethoxy and propoxy was earlier
shown 1,2 to increase the stabilities of transition metal
chelates of PicO. In continuation of this work we re-
port herein formation constants of mixed ligand che-
lates, NiAL [where A= 4-0HPicO and L= catechol
(cat), salicylic acid (SA), oxalic acid (OxA), glycine
(gly),alanine (ala) proline (pro), ethylenediamine (en),
1,1O-phenanthroline (phen), 2,2' -bipyridyl (bipy) and
thioglycolic acid (TGA)].
Experimental
All the chemicals used were of AR grade. The li-
gand 4-0H PicO was prepared by known proce-
dure 1.The general experimental procedures employ-
ed were similar to those described earlier:'.
Formation constants were determined potentiom-
etrically at 30° ± l.Ooe and !.I. = 0.1 M(KN03), using
well known equations'< ", The required ionization
constants of the secondary ligands and the formation
constants of their binary complexes of Ni(II) were
redetermined under present experimental conditions
using the methods of Irving-Rossetti". The values
thus obtained were found to be in good agreement
with literature values".
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Results and discussion
In the ternary systems studied, the mixed ligand
curves closely followed those of 1:1 (NiL) (L= phen,
bipy, OxA) binary curves in the lower pH -region until
the protons of primary ligand were neutralized, indi-
cating that the binary NiL complexes predominated
in this region. The divergence of the ternary curves
from the binary systems above this region revealed
the formation of ternary complexes of the type [NiLA]
in step-wise equilibria. Herein 4-0H PicO acted as a
secondary ligand.
A similar consideration of pH titration curves sug-
gested that in the presence ofTGA, SA, en, cat, gly,
ala, pro, the ligand 4-0H PicO acted as primary li-
gand. Thus complex formation occurred in step equi-
libria.
The formation of ternary complexes was further
supported by the distribution curves of various spe-
cies as a function of pH which were calculated using
BESTIOcomputer program. It was observed that in
the lower pH range (2 to 6) Ni(II)-4-0H PicO was the
major species whereas in the higher pH range (6-12)
the major species were Ni-en and Ni-4-0H PicO-en.
Similar distribution curves for other systems sug-
gested that in Ni-4-0H PicO-TGAsystem about 99%
of mixed-ligand complex was formed. Thus whereas
Table I-Stability and dissociation constants of secondary li-
gands of binary and ternary complexes of Ni(II)
(u= 0.1 M(KN03); temp 30 ± 1°C in aqueous medium)
System pKI pK2 log K log K ~ log K
(1:1) (1:1:1)
N-N Donors
Ni-4-0H PicO en 6.94
Ni-phen-4-0H PicO 3.83
Ni-bipy-4-0H PicO 3.83
9.73 7.61 7.l37
3.92 3.8l3
3.92 3.857
-0.473
-0.107
- 0.063
N-O Donors
Ni-4-0H PicO + gly
Ni-4-0H PicO + ala
Ni-4-0H PicO + pro
9.65
9.78
10.55
5.81 5.65
5.35 5.295
6.23 6.181
-0.16
- 0.055
-0.049
0-0 Donors
Ni-4-0H PicO + cat 1l.58 9.25 7.39 7.243 -0.147
Ni-4-0H PicO + SA 2.93 l3.65 8.17 5.821 - 2.349
Ni-OxA-4-0H PicO 3.83 3.92 3.113 -0.807
S-ODonor
Ni-4-0H PicO +TGA 3.592 10.09 6.101 8.739 2.638
NOTES
at lower pH range the binary complex formation pre- oxygen con:aining ligands rathe/than with nitrogen-
dominated over ternary, at higher pH range ternary containing ligands. The same is true in Ni-bipy-4-OH
complex formation predominated .over binary com- Picf) system resulting in lower negative ~ log K va-
plex. lues) In the case of en, no such n-interaction was ob-
S,O donor ligand: The data in Table 1 show that the served as an open chain, saturated neutral molecule
Alog K value for NiAL (where L=TGA) system is resulted. Hence ~ log K values is more negative as
positive. Since sulphur is one of the most important compared to that forbipy orphen ternary system. The
donor atoms in vivo as well as in vitro, it is able to form ternary formation constant of Ni-phen-4-OH PicO is
both a and rt bonds 11. Increase in the stability of the less than those of Ni-bipy-4-OH PicO. This may be
ternary complex has been attributed to dn-dn inter- attributed to steric hindrance of phen molecule.
actions of metal d-orbitals to vacant d-orbitals avail- N,0 donor ligands: Formation constants of ternary
able on sulphur atom in TGA. M-S n-interaction has chelates of Ni(II) containing 4-OH-PicO and N, 0
also been considered to affect the formation constant donor ligands follow the order: pro > ala > gly.This
of the ternary complex+'. may be due to basicity of secondary ligands. The stab-
0,0 donor ligands: The observed trend of stabilit- ilities of ternary complexes are governed by the na-
ies of ternary complexes containing 0,0 donor li- tureofbothpririraryandsecondaryligands.The~log
gands is cat > SA> OxA. This may be attributed to K values of ternary chelates of Ni(II)-4-OH PicO-gly
the basicity of the ligands. The magnitude of Alog K and Ni(II)-4-OH1>icO-pro systems are more than
value of ternary complex with SA is more negative those of the ternary chelates of Ni(II)-4-OH PicO-
than that with cat. Such a behaviour can be explained ala system. The trend reflects the bonding properties
as follows: Unlike'the phenolate oxygen the carboxyl- of secondary ligands.
ate oxygen in SAis not directly bound to the benzene TGA, gly, en, OxA are aliphatic bidentate ligands
ring, in contrast to cat where both the donor'fhenol- and have S-O, N-O, N-N and 0-0 donor sites. The
ate oxygens are linked directly .to the benzene ring, observed values of stability constant of ternary che-
hence leading to dn-pn interaction. Whereas in SA lates follow the order: TGA > en > gly > OxA. This
due to carboxylate oxygen the rt interaction is restrict- may be explained on the basis of drt-drt interaction
ed. Thus SA forms less stable ternary complexes re- from metal to sulphur in TGA system resulting in
suiting in more negative Alog K value for its ternary greater basicity and greater flexibility of aliphatic gly
complex. and en molecules.
N,N donor ligands: The titration curves indicate
that 4-0 H PicO acts as a secondary ligand in the pres-
ence ofbipy and phen whereas in the presence of en it
acts as a primary ligand. The ligands bipy or phen are
bound to the metal ion by N-M a-bond, and also by
M-N rt-bond formation as a result of back donation of
electrons from the metal dn orbitals to the vacant del-
ocalized pn orbitals over the ligand. The dn-pn inter-
action does not allow the concentration of electrons
on the metal ion to increase significantly and there-
fore the electron repulsions are reduced to minimum.
In other words, the positive charge on the metal ion or
its electronegativity in [M-bipy]' + or [M-phen F+ is al-
most same as in [M aq]' + and hence lower negative ~ ,
log K values for the ternary complexes of these li-
gands. Another explanation was extended by Griess-
er and Sigel 13 in terms of Pearson's hard and soft acid
base rule. As a result of back donation of electrons
from the d-orbitals of metal to bipy, the metal ion be-
comes a harder acid. This favours coordination with
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